
 

Interim Report for Initial Health Assessments 

 

Purpose of the Review 

There has been ongoing concerns relating to the timeliness and completion of Initial 

Health Assessments with new processes being developed to ensure that looked 

after children receive their statutory initial health assessment in a timely manner. The 

purpose of this report is to review the changes implemented over the last 12 months 

and identify any further areas for improvement. 

 

Background/Rationale 

The looked after children’s health team commenced the co-ordination and bookings 

of initial health assessments in April 2013 following concerns that looked after 

children were not receiving their assessment within the statutory timescales of 28 

days (20 working days). This subsequently may have an impact on their health 

needs not being met in a timely manner. Areas for improvement were identified and 

developments within the service were made. A review was undertaken in April 2014 

to identify further areas for improvement and additional processes were implemented 

to ensure that initial health assessments were undertaken as per statutory guidance.  

 

Process 

Previous reviews of the initial health assessment process identified that whilst there 

was sufficient capacity within the clinic availability for appointments to be booked, the 

frequency of the clinics was not consistent which led to periods of time where there 

were no clinics available. Discussions were held with the designated doctor for 

looked after children and the community paediatricians who undertake the 

assessments to realign the clinics to a more consistent timetable to reduce the gaps 

in clinic availability. It was agreed that from July 2014, there would be a clinic 

available on a weekly basis with additional clinics introduced at times of anticipated 

increases in children/young people becoming looked after. 

It was also identified that there was a delay in social workers contacting the looked 

after children’s health team to arrange for initial health assessments to be booked 

which resulted in many children/young people not receiving the assessment in a 

timely manner. Social care managers were informed of this area for improvement 

with a request to discuss with social workers to contact the looked after children’s 



health team as soon as possible after the child has become looked after to arrange 

an appointment. More recent processes have been included for the looked after 

children’s health team to contact the social worker direct when it is identified that an 

appointment has not been arranged. 

 

Results 

 April 2014 to September 2014. 

Available Appointments No. % 

How many children became looked after? 80  

How many appointment times were available? 112  

How many initial health assessment appointments booked? 46 41% 

How many pre-adoption medicals booked? 4 3.6% 

How many update pre-adoption medicals booked? 16 14.3% 

How many twin-tracking appointments booked? 27 24.1% 

How many initial health assessments completed for other areas? 4 3.6% 

How many appointments booked for other reasons? 7 7.1% 

   

   

How many initial health assessments completed within 28 days? 25 36.7% 

   

How many clinic appointments not used/cancelled/transferred to 

community? 

8 7.1% 

   

 

Bookings No. % 

How many requests for appointments were made by social workers 

within 7 days of the child becoming looked after? 

26 38.2% 

How many requests for appointments were made by social workers 

within 14 days of the child becoming looked after? 

18 26.5% 

How many requests for appointments were made by social workers 

within 1 month of the child becoming looked after? 

9 13.2% 

How many requests for appointments were made by social workers 

over 1 month of the child becoming looked after? 

15 22% 

   

Initial Health Assessments not completed due to ceasing LAC 12  

   

How many appointments were cancelled by paediatricians? 1 5.5% 

How many appointments were cancelled by social workers? 1 5.5% 

How many appointments were cancelled and rearranged by social 

workers? 

8 44.4% 

How many appointments were not attended (DNA’s)? 8 44.4% 

   

 



Conclusion 

During the six month review period, 80 children and young people became looked 

after, 12 of which ceased to be looked after within the 28 day timescale therefore did 

not require an initial health assessment. This is an increase of 28 children/young 

people who became looked after during the same period as last year. 25 

children/young people (36.7%) received their initial health assessment within the 

statutory timescale; this is a significant improvement on the end of year figure in 

March 2014 (12%). It needs to be acknowledged that whilst 36.7% received their 

initial health assessment within the 28 day period, all of the children/young people 

have had an assessment undertaken therefore all of their health needs have been 

identified and are being addressed. 

It would appear that the consistency in the frequency of the clinics has improved 

appointment availability within the timescales enabling assessments to be 

undertaken. The new clinic timetable was introduced in July 2014 which initially 

alleviated the backlog of outstanding initial health assessments from previous 

months and is now providing consistent availability for appointments. However, there 

has been an increase in the number of children/young people becoming looked after 

and increases in clinics to two a week have been necessary at times to also meet 

the requirement for pre-adoption medicals and update pre-adoption medicals This 

situation is being closely monitored and requests for additional clinics will be made if 

the need arises. 

There has been a significant increase in social workers contacting the looked after 

children’s health team to arrange an initial health assessment within the first fourteen 

days of a child/young person becoming looked after (64.7%). However it remains 

concerning that in 22% of cases, it was over a month before contact was made from 

social workers. More recent processes have been implemented to contact the 

individual social workers direct to prompt them to arrange an appointment, it is 

envisaged that this will improve the booking time. 

There have been a small number of appointments which have been cancelled and 

rebooked which will have impacted on the uptake figures as the rearranged 

appointment has taken the initial health assessment out of the timescale period. In 

62.5% of cases, these appointments were cancelled due to the foster carers being 

unable to attend. In 8 cases, appointments were not attended with no reason or 

notice given for the non-attendance prior to the appointment which did not allow for 

alternative arrangements to be made.  

There has been a considerable improvement in the timeliness and completion of 

initial health assessments over the six month review period with many of the 

changes in processes not being introduced until July 2014. As these processes 

become more embedded, it is envisaged that the majority of children/young people 

will receive their initial health assessment in timescales. It has been necessary to 



secure the consistency of clinic availability before further issues can be addressed, 

this area has now been resolved therefore work has now recently commenced on 

improving the communication between social workers and the looked after children’s 

health team to ensure that appointments are booked in a timely manner. 

 

Recommendations 

1. To review the appointment availability on a weekly basis requesting additional 

clinics as required. 

2. Direct contact to continue being made with individual social workers if initial 

health assessments have not been booked within two weeks of the 

child/young person becoming looked after. 

3. Escalation of concerns to be reported to social care managers if appointments 

remain un-booked. 

4. To continue to inform social workers at appointment booking and letter 

confirmation of the correct documentation required for initial health 

assessments. 

5. To report the incidence of completed initial health assessments within the 28 

day timeframe to The Rotherham NHS Foundation Trust as per Key 

Performance indicators (KPI’s) Dashboard on a monthly basis. 
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